Teacher Recce Trip – April 2016

We would love to invite you to come and see our incredible camps, our amazing staff and, of course, our worthwhile projects. We know once you have seen all this you will have a better understanding of who we are and how we operate. It’s your opportunity to really check us out, conduct any due diligence your school management feels is required, and answer any of those niggling doubts about a Camps trip. We are very proud of what we do and how do it and we know you will be impressed by what you see.

We are running a familiarisation visit to our Borneo camps and locations as follows:

**Sun 16th Apr:** Flight to Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia. Met at airport, transfer to hotel, relax & settle in, evening meal and briefing. Overnight in hotel in Kota Kinabalu.

**Mon 17th Apr:** Transfer to Camp Tinangol (3hrs drive). Lunch at camp and visit to village and associated project works. Afternoon visit to Tip of Borneo and return to Camp. Overnight in Camp Tinangol.

**Tue 18th Apr:** Transfer to Camp Bongkud (3hrs drive). Stop en route for views of Mt Kinabalu and WW2 memorial site. Welcomed at camp by Camp Manager, tour of camp, community orientation and tour of project sites. Overnight in Camp Bongkud.

**Wed 19th Apr:** Rise before dawn for sunrise trek to top of nearby hill. After breakfast transfer to Batu Puteh Jungle Camp (4 hr drive) with lunch on jetty with briefing by local guides. Transfer to jungle camp by boat to set up hammocks and camp before a late afternoon river safari trip. Overnight in Jungle Camp.

**Thu 20th Apr:** Early morning river safari to view some of the 9 species of primate in the area before touring reforestation project work and sites. Transfer back to jetty and board bus for journey to Sandakan. After lunch visit world famous Sepilok Orangutan Sanctuary and Sun Bear Centre. Overnight in nearby hotel in Sepilok area.

**Fri 21st Apr:** Early breakfast and transfer to Sandakan airport for flight back to Kota Kinabalu. Short transfer to get boat to Gaya Island for visit to dive centre and experience snorkelling in the marine park. Lunch on the island before transfer back to mainland. Final celebration meal on waterfront. Overnight in hotel in Kota Kinabalu.

**Sat 24th Apr:** Free time and transfer to airport as required for return flight home.

This fam trip includes all meals, transfers, hotels and accommodation, unlimited drinking water and all activities listed above. **Not included** are international flights, insurance, and drinks other than drinking water. Flights should be arranged to arrive/depart on the days allocated above, although we can help if any early/late arrangements are required.

If you are interested to join this trip please let us know since places are limited and arranged on a first come, first served basis.